The Rapidly Deployable Marine Cellular Wireless Camera System (RDCWC610) with infrared illuminators (RDCWC630). Designed to be deployed in the harshest marine environments at anytime, the RDCWC610 provides immediate access to monitor any situation in real-time and recorded. The RDCWC610 leverages the latest night vision low-lux technology and can transmit the data over any cellular or WiFi network. With video being recorded in real-time, run times can be achieved anywhere 8 to 60+ hours of continuous real-time recording.

Features

- Rapidly deployable full-feature video surveillance platform available in both white and black cameras
- Accessible via web, iPhone, Android and Blackberry interfaces (depending on DVR model)
- Two press & pull latches with soft-grip handle and two padlockable hasps
- 2-Channels of real time D1 video and audio recording
- Built-in GPS module tracks speed, location and geographic limits
- Recording Rate: up to 30/25fps per channel @ D1 resolution
- H.264 compression format for efficient storage and network utilization
- Plug-and-play recording on completely shock proof SD card with security cover (up to 32GB)
- Swap out SD recording media, or export video through convenient USB port
- EDGE/GPRS/CDMA/WI-FI modules for cellular
- Watertight resin material with vent valve
- Super HAD II sensor for premium night vision visibility
- 60M Infrared Illuminators (RDCWC630 only)
- Full motion color or true day/night images without ghosting
- Starlight super high sensitivity
- Varifocal auto iris lens - 2.8-10mm or 9-22mm focal range
- Easy to use OSD setup menu
- One (1) year warranty

Included with Each Unit

- Weatherproof durable case
- Low-lux camera weatherproof
- Cellular and/or wifi communication
- 2-Channel or 4-Channel DVR

Optional Accessories

- Internal or external battery for extended run-time
- Additional wired or wireless cameras
- Motion security alarms
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Technical Specifications:
Rapidly Deployable Cellular Camera System
RDCWC610 / RDCWC630

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Input Voltage</td>
<td>12VDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infrared Illuminators</td>
<td>Yes (RDCWC630) / No (RDCWC610)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lens</td>
<td>2.8-10mm or 9-22mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3G/4G Providers</td>
<td>Verizon / AT&amp;T / T-Mobile / Sprint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Connector</td>
<td>IPD HD30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dim. w/Camera</td>
<td>18.5” x 13.5” x 11”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>17lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Temperature</td>
<td>-10°C ~ 55°C/14 °F <del>131 °F (Operating), -40°C ~ 85°C/-40 °F</del>185 °F (Non-Operating)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colors</td>
<td>Case: Black or OD Green; Camera: White or Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RDCWC630

- Optional LED Illuminators
- White or Black Night Vision Camera
- Latches with padlockable hasps
- Storage pocket
- Cellular / WIFI Module
- Wireless Camera Receiver
- Wireless and Cellular Antenna
- DVR with SD Card
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